
 

PRESENT PERFECT 

Exercise 1: Put the words in order to make sentences. Be careful! The sentences may be 

positive, negative or questions. 

1. years / known / I / her / for / have / five  

____________________________________________________________ 

2. Italy / ever / you / have / to / been / ?  

____________________________________________________________ 

3. eaten / never / have / I / octopus  

_____________________________________________________________ 

4. year / she / grown / has / this / a / lot  

______________________________________________________________ 

5. train / yet / arrived / his / hasn't  

_______________________________________________________________ 

6. have / 1997 / they / been / since / married  

________________________________________________________________ 

7.  car / long / how / had / your / have / you / ? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

8. cinema / times / the / month / we / been / this / have / to / three  

__________________________________________________________________ 

9. haven't / phone / still / I / my / found  

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Exercise 2:  Make the present perfect simple.  

Choose positive, negative or question: 

1. (she / pass the exam?) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

2. (you / eat lunch yet?) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

3. (he / read the newspaper today?) 

______________________________________________________________ 

4. (you / not / study French for ten years) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

5. (they / be in London for six months) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

6. (where / you / be?) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

7. (she / not / see ‘The Lord of the Rings’) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

8. (he / not / meet my mother) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

9. (they / not / visit St. Paul’s Cathedral yet) 

_______________________________________________________________  

10. (what / she / eat today?) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

11. (it / rain a lot this week) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

12. (they / use a credit card before?) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

13. (we / have enough to eat?) 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 



 

ANSWER KEY 

Exercise 1: 

1. I have known her for 5 years. 

2. Have you ever been to  Italy? 

3. I have never eaten octopus. 

4. She has grown a lot this year. 

5. His train hasn’t arrived yet. 

6. They have been married since 1997. 

7. How long have you had your car? 

8. We have been to the cinema three times this month. 

9. I still haven’t found my phone. 

 

Exercise 2: 

1. Has she passed the exam? 

2. Have you eaten lunch yet? 

3. Has he read the newspaper today? 

4. You haven’t studied French for ten years. 

5. They have been in London for six months. 

6. Where have you been? 

7. She hasn’t seen ‘The Lord of the Rings’. 

8. He hasn’t met my mother. 

9. They haven’t visited St. Paul’s Cathedral yet. 

10. What has she eaten today? 

11. It has rained a lot this week. 

12. Have they used a credit card before? 

13. Have we had enough to eat? 


